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Teenagers and Sleep
How much is enough?
I’ve been working with teenagers for well over 20 years. Through all 
of those years, the one thing I hear from kids more than any other is 
how tired they often are and how late they stayed up the night 
before. This is familiar to almost anyone with a teenager in the 
house. As soon as a kid turns 14, it seems like midnight becomes the 
new 9:00 pm. What’s going on here?

An article from the John Hopkins School of Medicine is summarized 
here (click here to view the entire article). According to this article,  
these shifts in sleeping patterns are normal, even predictable. In 
part, they are due to physical changes that occur during puberty, 
often making it difficult for teenagers to fall asleep before 11 pm. 
Getting to sleep early enough becomes even more difficult when 
school, school work, extracurricular activities, and part time jobs are 
added to the schedule. If a student needs to get up at 7:00 am to 
make an early workout or class but can’t fall asleep until midnight, 7 
hours sleep might look like a good night. Is that enough?

Not really. According to Johns Hopkins pediatrician Michael Crocetti, 
teenagers are going through a second stage of brain development, 
necessitating 9 to 9 ½ hours sleep per night. This is roughly an hour 
more than is recommended for 10 year olds. Importantly, Dr. 
Crocetti notes that getting enough sleep also helps to shield 
teenagers from other serious consequences like depression. Have 
you ever wondered what happened to that bright-eyed 5th grader 
who was so happy to get up in the morning? It’s possible that that 
same kid who’s now a teenager is just not getting enough sleep.  

So what can parents and guardians do to help? There are some 
things that can help us all get better sleep, like adhering to a regular 
sleep schedule and getting regular exercise. Encouraging teenagers 
to observe those basic habits is a good start. The article from Johns 
Hopkins also offers several strategies that are specific to teenagers, 
including these:

Schedule a check up with a pediatrician: A Pediatrician can 
help educate your teenager on good sleep habits and diagnose any 
potential sleep problems.

Stay connected with your teenager: As kids get older, they tend 
to break away from their parents in search of independence. 
Maintaining meaningful and regular conversations will help your 
teenager to assess the impact of poor sleep habits on their own. 

Teenagers and Sleep cont.
Help your teenager with scheduling: Your teenager may want 
to push school work until later in the day. That often leads to poor 
sleeping habits. Helping your teenager to find alternatives will help 
to diminish that impact. 

Ban technology from the bedroom: Social media and video 
games are natural enemies of sleep. Helping your teenager to 
reduce screen time late at night will encourage better sleep. 

Fall Athletics Update
WHS Fall sports are winding down. We had one golfer (Dane 
Huddleston (3rd)) and three cross country runners (Couly 
McReynolds (25th), Alejandro Alvarado (10th), Gus Heidgerken 
(30th)) qualify for state. State golf isn't until the spring and state 
cross country is this weekend in Pasco, WA. Here is the link to meet 
info for cross country: 
https://www.athletic.net/CrossCountry/meet/208889/info

Volleyball is still in the hunt for the post season if they win out this 
week and football plays WF West this Friday in the first round of 
district action. All winter sports start practice on November 14th. 

 November Holidays 
NO SCHOOL

● 11 - Veterans Day Holiday
● 23, 24, 25

○ Thanksgiving Holiday

https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/wellness-and-prevention/teenagers-and-sleep-how-much-sleep-is-enough
https://www.athletic.net/CrossCountry/meet/208889/info


STUDENTS OF THE MONTH - October

(top, L to R) Seniors:  Kara Conditt & Gus Heidgerken
Junior:  Elideth Borja-Delgado

Sophomore:  Maria Austin
Freshmen:  Logan Ashley (no picture available)

WHEN: Wednesday, November 2nd
WHERE: Mark Morris High School
TIME: Starting at 3:30

Students will complete a written round followed by two oral rounds.



HOMECOMING 2022



TIMBER CREW

Timber Crew is made up of WHS affiliated clubs, activities, organizations, & fall sports. Each group nominated an outstanding 
student that exemplified the goals of the group and the spirit of the WHS community.

These students were selected by their peers in their group and their advisor/coach for their dedication to the organization & 
to the school.



Helpful Information Links
ATHLETICS: https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/95, https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/48

● For updated information and sport schedules: https://www.arbiterlive.com/Teams?entityId=26210,  
https://whsbeavers.com/

● Check updates on Twitter (WHS Athletics) or Facebook (Woodland High School Athletics).

COMMUNITY RESOURCES: https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/59, https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/203
● Latino & Spanish speaking families: https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/341

COUNSELING: https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/99
● Career Pathways https://sites.google.com/woodlandschools.org/whs-curriculum-handbook/pathways?authuser=0
● Financial Aid opened 10/1/22: https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa,  https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/108, 

https://wsac.wa.gov/
● Seniors should be working on their 25 required service hours that are due mid January 2023. Culminating Project info: 

https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/111

DIGITAL RESOURCES: https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/116 

FOOD SERVICES: https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/45

HEALTH DESK: https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/21
● Parents - If your child has a life-threatening health condition that requires rescue medication, medication orders and an 

updated care plan should be in place. If you have any questions you can reach our district nurse, Kerri Six at 
sixk@woodlandschools.org or 360-841-2837.

INSTAGRAM:
● ASB - follow us for the daily bulletin and all current school events @woodlandhsasb
● Principal Pearson - follow for shout outs “we are beavers in action” @woodlandhswa

SENIORS: 
● Here is a link to the Senior Page on our District Website https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/124

TECH SUPPORT: https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/195, https://www.woodlandschools.org/home-tech-support
● Chromebooks issues, see Powerwashing a Chromebook 

https://sites.google.com/woodlandschools.org/student-parent-tech-resources/powerwashing-a-chromebook?authuser=0

YEARBOOK: Here is a link to our yearbook information page: https://www.woodlandschools.org/page/117
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Spanish & Russian Interpretation on the Zoom Sessions

Link to WASFA Info Session:
https://www.clark.edu/enroll/paying-for-college/financial-aid/index.php

Link to FAFSA Info Session:
https://www.clark.edu/enroll/paying-for-college/financial-aid/index.php

IMPORTANT from the COUNSELING DEPARTMENT

https://www.clark.edu/enroll/paying-for-college/financial-aid/index.php
https://www.clark.edu/enroll/paying-for-college/financial-aid/index.php


The WHS Floral Shop participated in the 7th Annual Petal It Forward event October 19. The event is sponsored by the American Society of 
Florists and is designed to promote goodwill and kindness through the power of flowers, following the idea of  paying it forward,through the act of "Get 
a flower, give a flower." Floral students prepared, designed, and delivered more than 500 flowers to staff, students, bus drivers, and parents at 
Woodland High School. 

Construction Trades has been building cedar flower tool trays and planter boxes. They also built a PBIS ticket box for Columbia Elementary 
School and have started learning about framing by building a small bungalow.
Automotive students have been learning about 4-stroke engines and 2-stroke engines by taking them apart, honing cylinders, grinding valves, gaping 
clearances for ignition components, reassembling, and running to see that they operate correctly.
Metals students have been practicing their welding and are about to begin on their own designed projects.



 VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION

November 1, 2022

Senior Parents/Guardians,

It’s time to order your Senior Baby Picture ads for the yearbook. The ads are full-color and will be a memorable part of your 
student’s senior yearbook. This year’s book will be a spring publication, so seniors will receive them before they graduate. A 
supplement will be available in the fall that will cover graduation.

The costs for the ads are $65 for a ¼ page ad, $110 for ½ page ad, and $185 for a full-page ad.

Please submit your photos and what you would like your ad to say by Monday, January 9, 2023. There is limited space in the 
yearbook for ads, so they will be placed on a first-come, first-served basis.

Make checks payable to Woodland High School and send your ad and photos to
terryan@woodlandschools.org and payment can be made in the WHS office or send to:

Yearbook – Baby Ads
Woodland High School
1500 Dike Access Road
Woodland, WA 98674

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me terryan@woodlandschools.org or 841.2800.

Sincerely,

Andria Terry
Yearbook Advisor

2022-2023 YEARBOOK COST

Now through January 2023 - $50
February through April 2023 - $55

After April - $60

Check, cash, or card in the WHS office. 



 VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION

IMPORTANT INFO FOR NOVEMBER 2022

● Tuesday, November 1, 2022 - WHS Student Services - JOSTENS CAP & GOWN Q&A during student lunch 12:06-12:41, follow 
up from Jostens info night.

● Tuesday, November 15, 2022 - SENIOR PORTRAITS by BELL STUDIOS, 9:00 am - 11:45 am. Students are asked to wear solid 
black shirts/sweater/dress shirt, NO PRINTS NO HATS. This is a composite picture of the Class of 2023, these photos will be 
used by our local newspapers for their senior sections that run in the spring. This picture can also be used for their portrait 
in the school yearbook if they do not submit a photo. Each student will be asked to follow the dress guidelines above and 
asked to pay $10 to the office. In return, they will receive a group photo in their graduation envelope. The office will have a 
few clothing options for those who forget or need clothing to meet the guidelines. A large composite will hang as a Class 
photo in our WHS Commons. Running Start & Cascadia Tech students go directly to the Aux Gym when convenient during this 
time frame. Running Start students may arrive at 8:45. 

WHEN: Tuesday, November 8
WHERE: Woodland High School, AUX Gym
TIME: 8:30 am - 1:30 pm

Students, staff, and community members are welcome! 16 & 17 year olds can 
donate with parent permission. Community members can sign up for a time 
slot on the Red Cross website https://www.redcross.org/

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

This year we have 25 new applications for the National honor Society. The NHS 
Induction Ceremony will be held on Tuesday, November 29th at 7:00 pm in the 
Woodland High School commons. 

Monthly meetings are held for students during lunch on the last Tuesday of each 
month in Mrs. Novak’s classroom.

Families of new inductees are invited to attend, formal letters will be mailed 
home to parents.

https://www.redcross.org/


School Board Meeting(s) - November 10th at 6:15 pm
ALL TEACHERS CAN BE REACHED BY email using the following format: first seven letters of their last name & first initial of first name 

@woodlandschools.org (Ex: pearsonp@woodlandschools.org)
Woodland High School 1500 Dike Access Road Woodland, WA 98674-9498,

Main Line 360-841-2800 Fax: 360-841-2801
Dr. Phillip Pearson, Principal - Dan Uhlenkott, Assistant Principal - Paul Huddleston, Athletic Director 

District Vision Statement: Woodland Public Schools, in partnership with its community, will create a PreK-12 system that serves and supports ALL children and ensures 
EACH child has FULL access to, is engaged in, and obtains an excellent education that prepares them for responsible citizenship and a future of adaptability and success in 
life and their chosen endeavors.

Woodland Public School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military 
status, sexual orientation, gender expression, gender identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts 
and other designated youth groups. The following employees have been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: Vicky Barnes, Title IX 
Officer, Civil Rights Coordinator, and Affirmative Action Officer, 800 Second St. Woodland, WA 98674, barnesv@woodlandschools.org, (360) 841-2702 Jake Hall, 504 
Coordinator, 800 Second St. Woodland, WA 98674, hallj@woodlandschools.org, (360) 841-2720. You can report discrimination and discriminatory harassment to any 
school staff member or to the district's Civil Rights Coordinator, listed above. You also have the right to file a complaint. For a copy of your district’s nondiscrimination 
policy and procedure, contact your school or district office or view it online at www.woodlandschools.org.

Woodland Beaver Boosters woodlandboosters@gmail.com
Like us on FB @ Woodland Beaver Boosters, Instagram @ WHS Beaver Booster Club

Twitter - Woodland HS Beaver Booster Club @beaver_hs 

The District does not sponsor this event and the District assumes no responsibility for it. In consideration of the privilege to distribute materials, the Woodland School 
District shall be held harmless from any cause of action filed in any court or administrative tribunal arising out of the distribution of these materials, including costs, 
attorney’s fees and judgments or awards.  

District Calendar: https://www.woodlandschools.org/storage/file/44/2021-22%20Final%20Calendar.pdf

mailto:pearsonp@woodlandschools.org
mailto:woodlandboosters@gmail.com
https://www.woodlandschools.org/storage/file/44/2021-22%20Final%20Calendar.pdf

